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Acreages infected with late blight of tomato, 560
Acti-dione, 377, for control of peach brown rot and cherry leaf spot, 371
Aesculus hippocastanum: anthracnose, 374
--- octandra: anthracnose, 374
Agaricus campestris: Arthrobotrys superba, 373;
"Gephalothecium disease" (Ditylenchus sp.), 373;
Dactylis sp., 373; dry bubble disease, 373
Alabama, 122, 370, 373, 380, 560
Albizzia julibrissin: Fusarium wilt, 1st rept. from N.J., 365, 372
Alalfa: bacterial wilt, 369; black stem, 369; Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, 369; stem nematode, 369
Almond: brown rot, 150
Alternaria brassicae, 377
--- dauci, 378
--- dianthi, 169
--- leaf spot, of Matthiola, 367, 372
--- leaf spot and branch rot, of Dianthus caryophyllus, fungicide tests for control of, 169
--- oleraces, 377
--- porri, 164
--- raphani, 367, 372
--- solani, 154
--- tenuis, on Rhus typhina, 366
Amaranthus retroflexus: sugar beet mosaic (virus) in Calif., new host, 367, 369
Anther mold, of Trifolium pratense, 367, 370
Anthracnose, of Aesculus hippocastanum, 374; A. octandra, 374; broomcorn, 368; cucumber, fungicide tests for control of, 165;
Fraxinus velutina, 374; raspberry, fungicide tests for control of, 149;
Sorghum, 368; tomato, 379, fungicide tests for control of, 157
Antirrhinum majus: downy mildew, 1st rept. from N.Y., 365; rust, 172
Aphelechoides spp., on peanut, 373
--- ritzema-bosi, 169
Apple: bitter rot, 143, 371; black rot, 143; fireblight, 144; flyspeck, 142; fruit spot (Brooks), 141; powdery mildew, 143; rust, 141; scab, 139, 370; sooty blotch, 142
Apricot, brown rot, 149;
--- brown rot blossom blight, 370
Arizona, 365, 372
Arkansas, 122, 368, 371, 378, 559, 560
Arthrobotrys superba, on Agaricus campestris, 373
Ascochyta gossypii, 373
--- imperfecta, 369
--- ray blight, of chrysanthemum, 372
Ash, see Fraxinus
Avocado: Dothiorella rot, 149
Azalea, see Rhododendron
Bacterial blight, of Papaver, 365, 372
Bacterial leaf spot, of Dianthus caryophyllus, fungicide tests for control of, 169; Erodium (Bacterial leaf spot) texanum, 373
--- Pelargonium sp., 373
Bacterial spot, of tomato, fungicide tests for control of, 161; peach, 371, fungicide tests for control of, 148
Bacterial stalk rot, of corn, 369
Bacterial stripe, of broomcorn, 368; sorghum, 368
Bacterial wilt, of alfalfa, 369
Bacteriosis, of Juglans regia, fungicides tests for control of, 151
Barley: downy mildew, 1st rept. from Mo., 365; mosaic (virus), 368; stripe, 368
Bean: dry root rot, 379; rust, 380; web blight, 379; white mold, 161, 380
Bean, lima: downy mildew, 162
Beet: downy mildew, 376
Beta patellaris: mosaic (sugar beet virus), 370
Bitter rot, of apple, 371, fungicide tests for control of, 143; peach, 365, 371
Black leg, of crucifers, 377
Black rot, of apple, fungicide tests for control of, 143;
--- cabbage, 377; grape, fungicide tests for control of, 150
Blackshank, of tobacco, 374
Black spot, of Rosa, fungicide tests for control of, 171
Black stem, of alfalfa, 369
Blight, of peach, fungicide tests for control of, 148
Blister rust, of Ribes spp., 371
Blue mold, (see also downy mildew), of tobacco, 373, 559, 560, fungicide tests for control of, 177
Boll rot, of cotton, 373
Botany and plant pathology, history of, at Ala. Polytech. Inst., 501
Botrytis anthophila, 367
--- blight, of Tulipa, fungicide tests for control of, 172
--- cinerea, 163, 367
--- elliptica, on Erythronium grandiflorum var. pallidum, 372
(Botrytis) tulipae, 172
Bremia lactucae, 378
British Columbia, 126
Broomcorn: anthracnose, 368;
bacterial stripe blight, 368; Helminthosporium leaf
blight, 368; Septoria leaf
blight, in Ill., 1st rept.
from U.S., 366, 368
Brown spot needle disease, of
Pinus ponderosa, 375
Brown stem rot, of soybean,
369
Brown rot, of almond, fungicide
tests for control of, 150;
apricot, 370, fungicide tests
for control of, 149; cherry
and peach, fungicide tests
for control of, 145; Citrus
limonia, fungicide tests for
control of, 150
Buckeye, see Aesculus
Buckeye rot, of tomato, 161
Buddleia asiatica: "scab", 1st
rept. from Va., 366, 374
Butterfly bush, see Buddleia
Cabbage: Alternaria leaf spot,
377; black rot, 377; downy
mildew, 377; watery rot, 377;
yellows, 377, 1st rept. from
La., 366
California, 122, 365 ff., 370,
372, 373, 374, 376, 377
Camellia: flower spot, 372
--- japonica: flower spot, 1st
rept. from Oregon, 365
Canker, of tomato, 379
Cantaloupe: downy mildew, 165;
Macrosorum leaf spot, 165
Carnation, see Dianthus
Carrot: Alternaria blight, 378;
crater rot, 378; leaf spots,
163; storage rots, 163; yellows
(virus), 163
Carya illinoensis; scab, 151, 371
Cauliflower: watery rot, 377
Cedar blight, of Juniperus spp.,
374
Cereal diseases, forward march of
research on, 37
Celery: early blight, 163; heart
rot, 376; late blight, 162
Cephalosporium gregatum, 369
Ceratostomella ulmi, 376
Cercospora apis, 163
--- sorghi, 368
Chalara quercina, 366, 375
Cherry: brown rot, 145; leaf
spot, 144
Cherry, sour: raspleaf (virus)
in Colo., new host, 367; ring
spot (virus), 371; sulfur in-
jury, 371; yellows (virus),
371
Chrysanthemum: Ascochyta ray
blight, 372, 1st rept. from
Calif., 365; foliar nematode,
169; Septoria leaf spot, 170
Citrus spp.: citrus canker, 370;
hurricane damage, loss estimates,
370
Citrus aurantifolia: Cuscuta
americana in Fla., new host, 367;
gall (Cuscuta americana), 370
--- limonia: brown rot, 150
Cladosporium carpophilum, 353
--- cucumerinum, 165, 377
--- effusum, 371
--- fulvum, 379
--- herbarum, 366
--- heugelinianum, 366, 374
Clover, see Trifolium
Coccomyces hiemalis, 371
Colletotrichum gramincola, 368
--- laenarium, 165, 166
--- phomoides, 157, 379
Colorado, 122, 366, 367, 371
Connecticut, 122, 366, 371, 376,
378, 560
Control, of cucurbit downy mildew,
571; potato late blight, 568;
tobacco blue mold, 570; tobacco
late blight, 566
Corn: bacterial stalk rot, 369
(Corn) leaf blight, 369; leaf rust, 1st rept. from Ind., 365; Pythium stalk rot, 369; rust, 369
Corticium microsclerotia, 379
Corynebacterium insidiosum, 369
Coryneum carpophilum, 148
Cotton: Ascochyta blight, 373; boll rot, 373; browning and stem break, 1st rept. from Ariz., 365; root con- striction (physiological), 1st rept. from Ariz., 365
Cranberry: fruit rot, 151
Crater rot, of carrot, 378
Cricnomoides sp., on peanut, 373
Cronartium ribicola, 371
Crown rust, of oats, 368
Crucifers: black leg, 377
Cucumber (see also cucurbits): anthracnose, 165; downy mildew, 164, 165; root knot, 377; scab, 165
Cucurbits: downy mildew, 378, 559, 560, control, 571; scab, 377; virus diseases, 378
Cuscuta americana, on Citrus aurantifolia, 367, 370
Dactylium sp., on Agaricus campestris, 373
Deficiency diseases: magnesium deficiency in muskmelon, 378
Delaware, 122, 371, 373
Diachea leucopoda, 370
Dianthus Caryophyllus: Alternaria leaf spot and branch rot, 169; bacterial leaf spot, 169; Fusarium root rot, 169; rust, 169
Diapothoe phaseolorum var. betatatis, 369
Diplocarpon rosae, 171
Disease fluctuations, 364
Disease investigations with ornamental crops in U.S. Dept. Agr., 437
Diseases of forest trees in Ga., historical sketch of, 98
Diseases of fruits and vegetables in transit, storage and at the market, within U.S. Dept. Agr., 383
Ditylenchus sp., on Agaricus campestris, 373; alfalfa, 369
Division of Forest Pathology, 445
Dollar spot, of Gramineae, fungicide tests for control of, 172
Dorylaeum sp., on peanut, 373
Dothiorella rot, of avocado, fungicide tests for control of, 149
Downy mildew, of Antirrhinum majus, 365; of barley, 365; beet, 376; cabbage, 377; cantaloupe, fungicide tests for control of, 165; cucumber, fungicide tests for control of, 164, 165; cucurbits, 378, 559, 560; eggplant, 373; lettuce, 378; lima bean, fungicide tests for control of, 162; onion, fungicide tests for control of, 163; pepper, 373; shallot, 376; spinach, 380, fungicide tests for control of, 164; tobacco, see blue mold; tomato, 373; watermelon, fungicides for control of, 166
Drench tests, 178
Dry bubble disease, of Agaricus campestris, 373
Dry root rot, of bean, 379
Early blight, of celery, fungicide tests for control of, 163; potato, fungicide tests for control of, 154; tomato, fungicide tests for control of, 156
Economic aspects, of plant disease losses, 334
Eggplant: downy mildew, 373
Elsinoë veneta, 149
Erodium texanum: bacterial leaf spot, 373
Erwinia amylovora, 144
--- carotovora, 369, 376
Erysiphe cichoracearum, 366
Erythronium grandiflorum var. pallidum: Botrytis elliptica, 372
Exobasidium azaleae, 372
Fireblight, of apple, fungicide tests for control of, 144
Flax: Fusarium wilt, 368; psmo, 368
Florics, 122, 367, 370 fr., 376, 377, 379; 380, 560
Flower spot, of Camellia, 372
Flyspeck, of apple, fungicides for control of, 142
Forage crops, plant disease research on, 42
Forecasting downy mildews, trapping sporangia as an aid in, 14
Forecasting late blight, influence of climate on development and spread of Phytophthora infestans in inoc. potato plots, 19
Forecasting late blight in Tidewater Va., 9
Forecasting plant disease outbreaks and losses, 327
Forecasting plant diseases: a symposium, 2
Forest Pathology, Division of, 445
Forestry tree diseases in Ga., historical sketch of, 98
Foreword, plant disease losses: their appraisal and interpretation, 190
Fraxinus pennsylvanica var. lanceolata; Verticillium wilt, 1st rept. from Colo., 366
--- velutina: anthracnose, 374
Fruit diseases: effectiveness of fungicides, 152
Fruit ros, of cranberry, fungicide tests for control of, 151; pepper, 162
Fruit spoilage, of dates, fungicide tests for control of, 151
Fruit spot, of apple, fungicide tests for control of, 141
Fungicide tests, fungicides used in tests, 131-138; nationwide results in 1949, fifth (Fungicide Tests) annual report, 120-187; sources of chemicals tested, 128; State and cooperators, 122-127
Fungicides for control of cucurbit downy mildew, 371, potato late blight, 568, tobacco blue mold, 370, tomato late blight, 566; for seed treatment, general appraisal of, 185; tested on shade trees in Ill., 174
Fusarium basal rot, of Iris, fungicide tests for control of, 171; Narcissus, fungicide tests for control of, 170
Fusarium orthoceras var. pisi, 162
--- oxysporum, 171
--- oxysporum f. conglutinans, 366, 377
--- oxysporum f. lini, 368
--- oxysporum f. niveum, 377
--- oxysporum f. pennisum, 365, 372
--- oxysporum f. rhois, 366, 376
Fusarium root rot, of Dianthus caryophyllus, fungicide tests for control of, 169; pea, fungicide tests for control of, 179
Fusarium solani f. martii, 179
--- solani f. phaseoli, 379
Fusarium wilt, of flax, 368; Gladiolus, fungicide tests for control of, 170; mimosa, 365, 372; pea, fungicide tests for control of, 162; Rhus glabra, fungicide tests for control of, 177
Georgia, 92, 122, 368, 370, 372, 373, 374
Gerbera jamesoni: gray mold in Pacific Northwest, new host, 367
Gladiolus: Fusarium wilt, 170; leaf spots, 171; scab, 170
Gloeocercospora sorghi, 368
Gloeodes pumigera, 142
Gloeosporium aridum, 374
Gloeocercospora sorghi, 143, 365, 371, 374
Gramineae: brown patch, 172; dollar spot, 172; "grease
(Gramineae) spot", 369;
  Helminthosporium leaf spot, 173
Grape: black rot, 150; winter injury, 371
Gray leaf spot, of sorghum, 368; tomato, 379, fungicide tests for control of, 161
Gray mold, of Gerbera jamesonii, 367
"Grease spot", of Gramineae, 369
Guignardia bidwellii, 150
Gummy stem blight, of watermelon, 377, fungicide tests for control of, 166
Gymnosporangium spp., on apple, 141
Hawaii, 123
Heart rot, of celery, 376
Helminthosporium gramineum, 368
--- leaf blight, of broomcorn, 368
--- leaf spot, of Gramineae, fungicide tests for control of, 173
--- turcicum, 369
--- victorise, 368
Heterodera marioni, 377
Holly, see Ilex
Horsechestnut, see Aesculus
Idaho, 123, 375, 379
Ilex opaca: leaf burn and defoliation, 173
Illinois, 123, 366, 368, 369, 375, 559, 560
Index of the plant rusts recorded for continental China and Manchuria, 520-556
Indiana, 123, 365, 366, 369, 373, 375, 379, 380, 560
Insect injury, to oats, 368
Internal browning, of tomato, 379
Iowa, 123, 380, 559
Iris: Fusarium basal rot, 171
Juglans regia: bacteriosis, 151
--- sieboldiana: witches'-broom (virus), 372
Juniperus spp.: cedar blight, 374
Kansas, 123, 369
Kentucky, 123, 366, 367, 561
Kuehneola uredinis, 149
Late blight, of celery, fungicide tests for control of, 162; potato, 380, 559, fungicide tests for control of, 154; tomato, 380, 559, fungicide tests for control of, 160, 161
Leader dieback, of Liquidambar styraciflua, 374
Leaf blight, of corn, 369
Leaf burn and defoliation, of Ilex opaca, 173
Leaf mold, of tomato, 379
Leaf spot, of carrot, fungicide tests for control of, 163; cherry, fungicide tests for control of, 145; Gladiolus, fungicide tests for control of, 171; Sesamum orientale, 374
Leptothyrium pomi, 142
Lettuce: big-vein (virus), 379; downy mildew, 378
Liquidambar styraciflua: leader dieback, 374
Lophodermium pinastri, 375
Losses, plant disease, appraisal and significance, Supp. 193, pp. 190-362; small grain diseases, 367
Louisiana, 123, 366, 370, 376 ff., 561
Macrosporium leaf spot, of cantaloupe, fungicide tests for control of, 165
Maine, 123
Manitoba, 126
Maps: distribution of cucurbit downy mildew, 565; potato and
(Maps) tomato late blight, 
564; tobacco blue mold, 
565; weather 1950, 563
Market diseases: fruits and vegetables within U.S. Dept. Agr., 
583
Marmor medicaginis H. var. radino 
n. var., 367, 370
Marmor tabaci, 379
Maryland, 123, 372, 378, 380
Massachusetts, 124, 376
Mathiola incana: Alternaria leaf 
spot, in Calif., 1st rept. 
from U.S., 367, 372
Melilotus indica: sugar beet mosaic 
(virus), in Calif., new host, 
367, 369
Mentha spp.: Verticillium wilt, 
373
Michigan, 124, 371, 373, 377, 
361
Mildew, of Rosa, fungicide tests 
for control of, 172
Mimosa, see Albbizia 
Minnesota, 124, 375, 376
Mississippi, 370, 372, 559, 561
Missouri, 124, 365, 374, 375, 
559
Monilinia fructicola, 145, 149, 
150, 371
Monilinia laxa, 370
Montana, 124, 375
Mottle necrosis, of sweet- 
potato, 366
Muskmelon (see also cantaloupe), 
magnesium deficiency, 378
Myosphaerilla citrullina, 166, 377
--- ligulicola, 365, 372
--- linorun, 368
--- poni, 186
Myzus persicae, 370
Narcissus: Fusarium basal rot, 171
Nebraska, 559
Nematode, foliar, of Chrysanthemum, 
fungicide tests for control of, 
169
Nematodes, see Aphelenchoides; 
Criconemoides; Ditylenchus; 
Dorylaimus; Pratylenchus; 
Seinura; Tylenchorhynchus;
(Nematodes) Xiphinema
New distribution: disease records 
by States 1949, 365; diseases 
found on new hosts, 366; dis-
eases found in U.S. for first 
time in 1949, 366; new disease 
strain of alfalfa mosaic virus, 
367
New Hampshire, 124
New hosts: mosaic (sugar beet 
virus), 370
New Jersey, 124, 365, 372, 559
New Mexico, 376, 378
New York, 124, 365, 372, 378, 
379, 561
Nicotiana clevelandi: mosaic 
(sugar beet virus), 370
--- quadrivalvis and its var. 
multivalvis, mosaic (sugar 
beet virus), 370
Nitrogen starvation, of oats, 
368
North Carolina, 124, 372, 373, 
561
North Dakota, 123
Northeastern United States, 367
Nova Scotia, 124, 561
Nut diseases, investigations of, 
433
Oak, see Quercus
Oak wilt, of Quecurs spp., 375
Oats: crown rust, 368; insect 
attacks, 368; nitrogen star-
vation, 368; Victoria blight, 
368; weather conditions, 368
Ohio, 125, 561
Oklahoma, 368
Onion: downy mildew, 163; purple 
blotch, 164; smut, 1st rept. 
from Calif., 366
Ontario, 127
Oregon, 125, 365, 367, 372, 380
Ornamentals: disease investigations 
in U.S. Dept. Agr., 437; effective-
ness of fungicides, 176
Ovulinia azaleae, 169
Pacific Northwest, 367
Palm, date, see Phoenix 
Papaver: bacterial blight, 1st rept.
(Papaver) from Ariz., 365, 372
Pascmno, of flax, 368
Pee: Fusarium root rot, 179, wilt, 162; mosaic (sugar beet virus), 370
Peach: bacterial spot, 148, 371; bitter rot, 1st rept. from Tex., 365, 371; blight, 148; powdery mildew, 147; Pratylenchus sp., 371
Peeln: nematodes assoc. with poor growth and dark pock marks, 373; sclerotial blight, 374
Pecan, see Carvay
Pelargonium sp.: bacterial leaf spot, 373
Pennsylvania, 125, 370, 371, 373, 376, 559, 561
Pepper: downy mildew, 373; fruit rots, fungicide tests for control of, 162
Peronospora antirrhini, 365
--- destructor, 163, 376
--- effusa, 164
--- farinosa, 380
--- parasitica, 177, 377
--- schachtii, 376
--- tabescina, 373, 559, 560
Petel blight, of Rhododendron, fungicide tests for control of, 169
Phacelia campanularia: mosaic (sugar beet virus), 370
Phaeocryptopus pinastri, 375
Phoenix dactylifera: fruit spoilage, 151
Phoma lingam, 377
Phomopsis juniperovora, 374
Physalospora destructor, 379
Physalospora obtusa, 143
Phytophagathology in Maine 1906-1949, 102
Phytophthora citrophthora, 150
--- fragariae, 149
--- inflata, 376
--- infestans, 19, 154, 157, 160, 161, 380, 559
--- parasitica, 161
--- parasitica var. nicotianae, 374
(Phytophthora) phaseoli, 162
Pinus spp.: root diseases, weed control and soil treatment in nursery, 375
--- monticola: Scopularia serpens, 375
--- ponderosa: brown spot needle disease, 375
Pit canker, of Ulmus spp., 376
Plant disease forecasting: a symposium, 2-33; early steps, 3; validity and value of, 5
Plant disease losses: their appraisal and interpretation, Supp. 193, pp. 190-362
Plant disease research, on forage crops, 42
Plant disease surveys, methods of, 258
Plant Disease Survey's place in plant pathological investigation, 471
Plant disease surveys organized, 270
Plant disease warning service in 1950, 559-572
Plant diseases, in N. Mex., 376
Plant diseases, new and noteworthy and outstanding developments in U. S. in 1949, Supp. 194, pp. 364-380
Plant pathological investigation in U. S., Supp. 191, pp. 36-118; Supp. 195, pp. 382-518
Plant pathology, in Div. of Rubber Plant Investigations, 60; New Jersey, 509; N. Y. State Agr. Exp. Sta., Cornell Univ., 104; in relation to Federal domestic plant quarantines, 67; research in Ga., 92; W. Va. Univ., past and present, 112
Podospherae leucotricha, 143
Polyspora lini, 365
Poppy, see Papaver
Potato: early blight, 154; late blight, 154, 380, 559, control, 568; Phytophthora infestans, influence of climate, 19; powdery mildew, 1st rept. from Wash., 366; scab, 380
Potato disease investigations by U.S. Dept. of Agr., 1910-1949, 413
Powdery mildew, of apple, fungicide tests for control of, 143; peach, fungicide tests for control of, 147; potato, 366
Pratylenchus sp., on peach, 371
--- leiocephalus, 373
Prince Edward Island, 127
Pseudomonas andropogoni, 368
--- erodii, 373
--- marginata, 170
--- sesami, 374
--- tabaci, 374
--- woodsii, 169
Pseudoperonospora cubensis, 164, 165, 378, 559, 560
Puccinia antirrhini, 172
--- coronata avenae, 368
--- polysora, 365, 369
--- purpurea, 368
--- rubigo-vera var. tritici, 368
Purple blotch, of onion, 164
Pythium butleri, 369
Quebec, 561
Quercus: Chalara wilt, 375, 1st rept. from Ind., 366
--- virginiana: dying (cause undet.) 375
Raspberry: anthracnose, 149; yellow rust, 149
Red stele, of strawberry, fungicide tests for control of, 149
Research, on cereal diseases, 37
Research on diseases of hardy fruit crops, conducted by U.S. Dept. Agr., 1885-1950, 420
Research in plant nematology, U.S. Dept. Agr., 463
Research, plant pathological — in Ga., 92
Research in plant pathology in Arkansas, history of, 504
Rhizoctonia carotae, 378
---- solani, 172, 379
Rhode Island, 125
Rhododendron: Exobasidium azaleae, 372; petal blight, 169
Rhus glabra: Fusarium wilt, 177
---- typhina, Alternaria leaf spot, 1st rept. from Colo., 366; Fusarium wilt, 1st rept. from Va. and Conn., 366, 376
Ribes spp.: blister rust, 371
Rosa: black spot, 171; mildew, 172
Rose, see Rosa
Root constriction, of cotton, 365
Root knot, see Heterodera
Russetting, of tomato, 379
Rust, of Antirrhinum majus, fungicide tests for control of, 172; apple, fungicides for control of, 141; bean, 380; corn, 369; Dianthus caryophyllus, fungicide tests for control of, 169; sorghum, 368
Rust, leaf, of corn, 365; wheat, 368
Rusts recorded for continental China and Manchuria, index for, Supp. 196, pp. 520-556
Samolus parviflorus: mosaic (sugar beet virus), 370
Saskatchewan, 127
Scab, of apple 370, fungicide tests for control of, 139; of Buddleia asiatica, 360, 374; Carys illinoensis, 371; cucumber, fungicide tests for control of, 165; cucurbits, 377; Gladiolus, fungicide tests for control of, 170; pecan, fungicide tests for control of,
Sclerotinia camelliae, 365, 372
--- homeocarpa, 172
--- sclerotiorum, 161, 163, 369, 376, 377, 380
--- trifoliorum, 369
Sclerotium rolfsii, 373, 374
Scopularia serpens, 375
Seed treatment reports, 180
Seinura tenuicaudata, 373
Septoria apii, 162
--- gladioli, 171
--- leaf blight, of broomcorn, 366, 368
Septoria leaf spot, of Chrysanthemum, fungicide tests for control of, 170; tomato, 157
--- lycopersici, 157
Sesamum orientale: leaf spot, 374
Shallot: downy mildew, 376
Slime mold, of strawberry, 370
Small grains, disease losses, 367
Smut, of onion, 366
Snapdragon, see Antirrhinum
Sodium hypochlorite spray, for control of peach bacterial wilt and brown rot, 371
Soil fumigation, 178
Soil treatments, root diseases and weed control in pine nursery, 375
Sooty blotch, of apple, fungicide tests for control of, 142
Sorghum: anthracnose, 368; bacterial stripe, 368; gray leaf spot, 368; rust, 368; stalk rot, 368; zonate leaf spot, 368
South Carolina, 125, 370, 372, 373, 378, 561
South Dakota, 125
Soybean: brown stem rot, 369; stem canker, 369
Sphaeropsis tunefaciens, 370
Sphaerotheca humuli, 172
--- pannosa var. rosae, 276
Spinach: downy mildew, 164, 380
Spray injury, to sour cherry petals, 371
Stalk rot, of corn, 369; sorghum, 368
State quarantines on interstate movement, 483
Stem canker, of soybean, 369
Stem rot, of Trifolium spp., 369
Stemphylium solani, 161, 379
Stock, see Mathiola
Storage diseases: fruits and vegetables in U. S. Dept. Agr., 383
Storage rots, of carrot, fungicide tests for control of, 163
Strains, of Glomerella from peach, infect lupine, and vice versa, 371
Strawberry: red stelle, 149; slime mold, 370
Streptomyces scabies, 380
Stripe, of barley, 368
Sugar beet: mosaic (virus), 370
Sulfur injury, to sour cherry petals, 371
Sumac, see Rhus
Sweetgum, see Liquidambar
Sweetpotato: mottle necrosis, 1st rept. from La., 366
Tennessee, 125, 374, 561
Texas, 125, 365, 367, 368, 370 ff., 379, 390
Tobacco: blackshank, 374; blue mold, 177, 373, 559, 560, 570; sclerotial blight, 374; wildfire, 374
Tomato: anthracnose, 157, 379; bacterial spot, 161; buckeye rot, 161; canker, 379; downy mildew, 373; early blight, 156, 157; estimated reduction in yield of late blight infected tomato acreages, 560; gray leaf spot,
(Tomato) 161, 379; internal browning, 379; late blight control, 566; late blight, 160, 161, 380, 559; leaf mold, 379; russetting, 379; Septoria leaf spot, 157

Transit diseases: fruits and vegetables in U.S. Dept. Agr., 383

Tree diseases, in Southeastern States, 374


--- repens var. Ladino: yellow patch (virus) in northeastern U.S., new strain in U.S., 367, 370

Tulipa: Botrytis blight, 172

Turf, see Gramineae

Tylenchorhynchus claytoni, 373

Ulmus spp.: Dutch elm disease, 376; pit canker, 376

Urocystis cepulae, 366

Uromyces caryophyllinus, 169

--- phaseoli typica, 380

Vegetable crops: sclerotiniose disease, 376


Venturia inaequalis, 139, 370

Vermont, 126

Verticillium sp., on Agaricus campestris, 373

--- albo-strum, 366

--- wilt, on Fraxinus pennsylvanica var. lanceolata, 366; Mentha spp., 373

Victoria blight, of oats, 368

Virginia, 126, 366, 367, 369, 374, 378, 379, 559, 561

--- citri, 370

Virus diseases: big-vein of lettuce, 378; cucurbits, 378; mosaic of barley, 368, sugar beet, 370, wheat, 369; mosaic (sugar beet) of annual yellow sweet clover, crimson clover and redroot amaranthus, 367, 369; mosaic (sugar beet virus, inoc. exp.) on various hosts, 370; rasp leaf of sour cherry, 367; ring spot of sour cherry, 371; witches'-broom of Juglans sieboldiana, 372; yellow patch of Trifolium repens var. Ladino, 367, 370; yellows of carrot, fungicide tests for control of, 163; yellows of sour cherry, 371

Walnut, see Juglans

Warning service, plant disease, in 1950, 559-572


Watermelon: downy mildew, 166; Fusarium wilt, 377; gummy stem blight, 166, 377

Wet rot, of cabbage, 377; cauliflower, 377

Weather 1949, 364; 1950, 562, 563; influence on development and spread of Phytopthora infestans in inoc. potato plots, 19

Weather injuries: winter injury to grape, 371

Weather relations, late blight of potato and tomato, 559

Web blight, of bean, 379

West Virginia, 126, 561

Wheat: Cladosporium herbarum, in Ky., 1st rept. from U.S., 366; leaf rust, 368; mosaic (virus) 369

White mold, of bean 380, fungicide tests for control of, 161

Wildfire, of tobacco, 374

Wisconsin, 126, 561

Wood-decaying fungi, of Ga., 374

Xanthomonas campestris, 377

--- citri, 370
(Xanthomonas) papavericola, 365, 372
--- pruni, 148, 371
--- vesicatoria, 161
Xiphinema americanum, 373

Yellow rust, of raspberry, fungicide tests for control of, 149
Yellows, of cabbage, 366, 377
Zonate leaf spot, of sorghum, 368

ERRATA

CORRECTIONS FOR SUPPLEMENT 192
(From PDR 34(7):215)

NATION-WIDE RESULTS WITH FUNGICIDES IN 1949. FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT.
CORRECTION: Our attention has been called to the omission of the active
principle and source of M-294 used on muskmelons and reported on page
165 of Supplement 192. This material is cupric-N-nitrosophenylhydroxyl-
mine, otherwise called copper cupferron, and was supplied by Sharples
Chemicals, Incorporated, 317 Leoney Avenue, Palmyra, New Jersey. In
the report submitted to us this material was also used as a spray against
early blight on tomatoes with good results. Good results were obtained
where 187 mgr. per square foot of the water-soluble ammonium salt as
a soil treatment for damping-off in peppers was used. Greater concen-
trations inhibited growth. At the concentrations used in sprays this
material was not toxic to muskmelons, tomatoes or string beans.
The results for downy mildew of onions reported on the bottom of page
163 should have been for Louisiana instead of Oregon. -- W. D. McClellan,
Chairman, Sub-committee on Testing and Results of Newer Fungicides Ameri-
can Phytopathological Society.

(From PDR 34(12):415)

On page 167 of Supplement 192, "Nation-wide Results with Fungicides
in 1949" it was reported that Robertson's Copper seemed to be ineffective
against early and late blights of tomatoes and early blight of potatoes.
It has been called to our attention that Robertson's Copper was as
effective in controlling late blight of potatoes as the fixed coppers
although both were less effective than the organic sulfurs. In limited
tests Robertson's Copper looked promising for the control of early and
late blight of tomato.
On page 176, paragraph 3, line 7, should read, "With both, the least
effect ......." instead of maximum effect as given.

CORRECTIONS FOR SUPPLEMENT 193
(From PDR 34(8):240)

In Supplement 193, "Plant Disease Losses: Their Appraisal and
Interpretation" by K. Starr Chester, please remember that Figure 7 on
page 236, Figure 17 on page 251, Figure 24 on page 311, and Figure 27 on page 321, have all been printed so that what should have been the top of the graph became the right-hand side. Thus, the lower edge for Figure 7 should be "Age of stand, years"; for Figure 17 "Age of basal wound (years)"; for Figure 24 the description of stages in development; for Figure 27 "Leafroll, %". -- Division of Mycology and Disease Survey.

CORRECTION FOR SUPPLEMENT 195
(From FDR 34(11):353)

In Supplement 195, on page 409, line 4, the variety name "Hales No. 45" should be changed to "Powdery Mildew Resistant Cantaloup No. 45". In line 9, "Powdery Mildew Cantaloup No. 6" should be changed to "Powdery Mildew Resistant Cantaloup No. 6". --S. P. Doolittle, Division of Fruit and Vegetable Crops and Diseases.